October 2017
Autumn Adventure
For Children & Young People (8 - 16)

BOOK ONLINE

Including Little Adventurers for 5 - 7 year-olds
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

23rd October - 27th October

• Multi-Activity Days
• Beginner Courses
• Improver Courses
• Little Adventurers
• Kayaking
• Sailing
• Raft-Building
• Archery
• Bushcraft
• Climbing
• Abseiling
• Artificial Caving
• Paddle Boarding
• And a Halloween Special
Book online www.haven-banks.co.uk
Early & Late Club. Pay by Childcare Vouchers.

Multi Activity Days and Full Week

Kayaking Courses
Beginners Kayaking - BC Paddlepower Passport Course (ref: KBO)
25/10/17 - 27/10/17 3 full days from Wednesday to Friday - 9:30 am to 4:30 pm

£89

A great introduction to paddlesport. Over three full days learn the basic skills and knowledge of kayaking.
Work towards the BC Paddlepower Passport Award, make new friends and have great fun on the water.
Price includes Paddlepower Progress Card.

Improvers Kayaking - BC Paddlepower Discover Course (ref: KIO)
25/10/17 - 27/10/17 3 full days from Wednesday to Friday - 9:30 am to 4:30 pm

£98

A great progression from the Paddlepower Passport. This award includes 4 progressive levels (level 6-9)
designed for young paddlers to focus on specific techniques, skills and knowledge. A great course learning
and improving skills whilst having fun and meeting new friends. Price includes Paddlepower Progress Card.

Sailing Courses
Beginners Sailing Course (ref: SBO) at Haven Banks on the River Exe
23/10/17 - 27/10/17 5 afternoons from Monday to Friday - 1:30 pm to 4:30 pm

£92

Beginners sailing course on the River Exe using Toppers, working towards R.Y.A. Young Sailor Awards. You
will learn how to rig your own boat and the basic skills needed to sail a single handed boat. A great course
full of fun, enjoyment and building confidence and skills along the way. RYA logbooks optional.

Improvers Sailing Course (ref: SIO) at Starcross Yacht Club
26/10/17 - 27/10/17 2 full days, Thursday & Friday - 9:30 am to 4:30 pm

£105

This 2 day course works towards the higher stages of the RYA Young Sailor Awards. Utilising those skills
already learnt and putting new skills into practice on the more expansive estuary tidal waters. The
Improver course takes place at Starcross Yacht Club on the Exe Estuary using Laser Picos. Individuals meet
at Starcross Yacht Club for this course. RYA logbooks optional. Sorry, no early/late arrangements available.

Little Adventurers
The Little adventurers Club is the ideal way to introduce younger children to outdoor adventure activities.
A programme of low key activities provides the ideal opportunity for 5-8 years old to build their confidence
whilst being under the safest supervision of fully qualified & experienced staff.

£25

Team Games & Camp Cooking (ref: LA1)
23/10/17 - Mon - 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

£29

Climbing Wall & Canoeing (ref: LA2)
24/10/17 - Tue - 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

£29

Bellboat & Artificial Cave (ref: LA3)
25/10/17 - Wed - 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

£25

Archery & Orienteering (ref: LA4)
26/10/17 - Thu - 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

£25

Climbing & Artificial Cave (ref: LA5)
27/10/17 - Fri - 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

Little Adventurers Full Week - SAVE £34! Discount applied at the online checkout
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Multi-Activity Days - Action-Packed Activity Days
23/10/17 - 27/10/17 Choose which days to attend from 1 day to week-long!

£48

&

£52

Running throughout the week, Monday 23rd October to Friday 27th October, from 9:30 am to 4:30 pm
each day. Go BIG this half-term. Choose from one or more of the adventures listed below. Attend on as
many days as you like, paying only for the days you choose. Book the whole week and receive a whopping
£97 discount (see below). Transport is provided for all off-site activities.

Multi-Activity Week - A full week of Outdoor Adventure
23/10/17 - 27/10/17 SAVE £97! Discount applied at the online checkout

£155

Get outdoors and adventurous! Join the full Multi-Activity Week and make a HUGE saving of £97. A full fun
week of all the activities listed below. A great way to try a variety of activities, meet new friends and have
the very best fun this October Half-Term. Transport provided for all off-site activities.

Sailing & Stand-Up-Paddleboarding Day (ref: MO1) 23/10/17 - Mon - 9:30 am to 4:30 pm

£52

Rock-Climbing & Abseiling Day (ref: MO2) 24/10/17 - Tue - 9:30 am to 4:30 pm

£52

Mountain Bike, Bushcraft & Sausage Sizzle (ref: MO3) 25/10/17 - Wed - 9:30 am to 4:30 pm

£52

Canoeing, Raft-Building & Archery Day (ref: MO4) 26/10/17 - Thu - 9:30 am to 4:30 pm

£48

Climbing, Artificial Caving & Kayak Day (ref: MO5) 27/10/17 - Fri - 9:30 am to 4:30 pm

£48

SPOOKY HALLOWEEN SPECIALS - LA5 OR MO5
On October 27th you can experience the thrills of climbing our walls and
exploring our caves for just £25 on a Little Adventurers day (LA5) for 5-8
year olds or for £48 on a Multi-Activity day (MO5) for 8-16 year-olds.

Early Drop-Off and Late Collection

£6

per day

The Early Drop and/or Late Collection option allows busy parents to leave their children with us from
8.00am and then collect them after activities have finished up until 6.00pm from Monday - Friday.
Children not booked in to the Early & Late option are requested to arrive no earlier than 20 minutes
before activities start and be collected within 20 minutes of activities finishing.
Just visit our website, www.haven-banks.co.uk and click on the “Book Now” button. Simply create an account for
your child or children or sign-in if you already have an account. Then choose your course(s) and quickly and easily
book and pay online. You will immediately receive confirmation about the course(s) you have booked.
Alternatively, if you would prefer to pay by childcare vouchers simply send us a confirmation email
from your childcare voucher provider stating the course name, code and date and we will book
your child/children on to the requested course(s). If you have any problems please
call reception on 01392 400150 between 9.00am and 5.00pm Monday - Friday or email
info@haven-banks.co.uk

£99

BOOK ONLINE @ www.haven-banks.co.uk
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About the Centre

Haven Banks Outdoor Education Centre is located between the River Exe and the Exeter Shipping Canal, close to the Riverside Valley Park, right
in the heart of Exeter. Brand new purpose built facilities were completed in July 2013 and now offer Exeter, Devon and the wider community an
outdoor and adventurous activity hub which is second to none.
As well as full time further education courses the Centre continues to offer and expand its provision to all areas of education, community and
youth groups, individuals, families, adults and the corporate sector.
The state-of-the-art water-side facilities provide extensive activity areas including a replicated rock climbing wall, a realistic artificial cave system
and a 22 metre climbing and abseiling tower with a “Powerfan” descender. Located within the centre there are numerous meeting and training
rooms, including a wet training room, plenty of changing/shower rooms, office and social spaces and of course equipment storage areas.
Although there is no on-site parking, Haven Road car park is just a 5 minute walk away from the Centre. Alternatively individuals can be dropped
off and observed walking right to the front door of the Centre.
All staff are employees of Exeter College and as such each is fully qualified and experienced in their activity area. Additionally, all staff hold a valid
first aid award, have attended safeguarding training and have been enhanced DBS checked. The Centre is accredited by many National Governing
Bodies. The full list of our recognition and accreditation can be seen below.

Session Times

Morning sessions run from 9.30am – 12.30 and afternoon sessions run from 1.30pm – 4.30pm. Children on full-day activities are supervised
throughout the lunch time period. We also offer the option of an Early Drop Off and Late Collection for busy parents. This means children can be
dropped off at the centre from 8.00am in the morning and picked up in the evening right up to 6.00pm. Cost £6 per child per day.

What to Bring/Wear

Children should bring lunch for full-day activities. Children will need to wear old clothes, including footwear, for all water based activities. Please
ensure your child brings plenty of clothing suited to the weather conditions. Generally they will need to bring a towel and a complete change
of clothes to change into after activities. All specialist equipment is provided. Wetsuits are only supplied for Windsurfing and Coasteering.
However, they can be hired for a small additional fee. Caving will require wellington boots as these are not supplied by the centre. Sun cream,
sun hats and a light weight rain coat are also recommended. If your child is attending a full day’s activity they will also need to bring a hearty
packed lunch with plenty to drink. Unless stated, transport to offsite venues will be provided at no extra cost.

A clothing list, joining Instructions, activity information sheets and timetables are available to download from the specific course
booking webpage. Please contact us if you require any further information.

Haven Banks Outdoor Education Centre is approved by:
British Canoeing for kayaking, canoeing, bell-boating and stand up paddleboarding.
Royal Yachting Association for sailing, windsurfing and safety/powerboating.
National Indoor Climbing Award Scheme for climbing wall activities.

The Centre has met all administrative and safety standards as defined by:
Ofsted (Reg Number: EY466324) and the Adventure Activity Licencing Authority (AALA).
Providing you with the reassurance your child is in the best possible care at all times.

Please book online by visiting www.haven-banks.co.uk

Find us on
Facebook

Follow us @
HavenBanksOEC

01392 400150
www.haven-banks.co.uk
Email: info@haven-banks.co.uk
Haven Road • Exeter • Devon • EX2 8DP

